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Aston,servant of William Flam vy11,knight,at Burbache on Sunday
before St. Ma.rk in the sixteenth year, who according to another.

indictment was murdered byRichard Burbache the elder and the younger

on Sundaythe close of Easter that year. Byp.s.

Jan. 2. Grant,for life to Thomas Cristofore,one of the yeomen of the chamber,
Klthsuu of 10/. a year out of the issues of the counties (if

Ox'

ford and Berks. Byp.s.
Manor.
Feb. 9, Pardon,at the supplication of the king's knight Simon Felbrygg,to

Westminster. Richard de Karlele for the death of Thomas \Yalsche,killed at Morpath
on Sundayafter St. Peter ad Yineula, in the sixteenth year.

llenewed becjiusesealed 1^ Julyin the eighteenth year. P>yp.s.

Feb. 10. Presentation of John Crukern, chaplain, to the church of St. IVter the
Westminster. Great,Chk'hester,void bythe resignation of William ('ok ; directed to

the dean of the cathedral church.

Feb. 12. InxiH'.riiimxand confirmation to the burgesses of .Kiehemund of letters
Westminster, patent dated at Eltham Manor,80 June, X Kdward III, coniirming to the

said burgesses the grant byJohn, eldest son of the late duke of Brittany,
lord of Richmond,of the borough of Richmond,̂ c. i < '<i/,-ml(tr,13:^7-1330^
p. 402.] For 1 marks paid in the hanaper.

Feb. 12. Licence for the acquisition in mortmain by the prioress and convent

Westminster, of Grenef eld of lands,tenements and rents, not held in chief, to the yearly
value of 20Z. in aid of their maintenance.

ByK. and for i mark paid in the hanapor.
Feb. IB. Protection with clause rulnwus for half a year for Thomas IVivwyk,

Westminster*citi/en and merchant of London,staying on the king's service in Ireland
in the company of William Lescrope,justiciaryof Ireland. Bybill of p.s.

Feb. 12. Presentation of David Gough, chaplain, to the vicarage of Goderiche-

Westminster. castell in the diocese of Hereford.
Pardon to John Trefelow for the death of Simon Venour,killed on

Mondaythe feast of the Exaltation of the Cross in the seventh year.

Byp.s.'[108SO.]

Feb. 12. Commission to Thomas, archbishop of Canterbury, upon the petition of

Westminster. Master John Shepey,dean of Lincoln,alleging that while examination

is pending before the commissioners appointed bythe kingto hear and

examine the grievances and injuries done to him and his deanerybythe
canons residentiary of Lincoln cathedral church, the said canons

aggravate the wrongs daily,and that the commissioners on account of

their great occupations cannot attend to the business— to hear and

determine the matter. ByK.

Feb. 15. Presentation of Master William Knyght to the vicarage of Barnastaple
Westminster, in the dioceseof Exeter.

Feb. 16. Signification to J. bishopof Ely, of the royal assent to the election of

Westminster. Nicholas de Issleep,monk of Thorneye,to be abbot of that house.

Feb. 18. Ratification of the estate of Hugh Sprot as parson of St. Andrew's,
Westminster. Holbourne,in the dioceseof London. Pyp.s.

Feb. 16. Licence, because she is a recluse, for rloan, prioress of the house of the
Westminster, order of Preachers,JVrteford, founded bythe late king, to make attorneys

general, and, at her instance,for \Yilliam Makenade and friar Walter
Duraunt, whom she has made her attorneys, to make attorneys in her
stead for one year.

Robert de Faryngtoii,clerk, received the attorneys byher letter,


